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A ttract:
In an effort to develop a rapid colorimetric teat for measuring the efficacy of various phenolic 
antioxidants, a number of compounds were air oxidized in aqueous base and their visible spectra 
were observed. The moat promising compound subjected to oxidation was gallic acid (3*4.5* 
trihydroxy benzoic acid). In aqueous base, in the presence of oxygen, gallic acid develops a strong 
absorbance at 620 nm which imparts a deep green color to the solution. Efforts were primarily 
directed at determining the nature of the green compound. The oxidation of gallic acid was studied 
with regards to | i r | .  oxygen concentration, and effects of ring substitution in analogues. The 
products were isolated by crystallization and extraction with organic solvents, and were subjected 
to spectral and spcctrometrie analysis. Tentative structures were assigned on the basis of 
spectrometric results after dcrivutization. The structures were a diacid derivative of purpurogallin 
and a live-ring condensate.
Introduction:
There are relatively few methods lor determining the antioxidant ability of phenolic 
compounds, namely irradiation of systems containing a-tocopherol (Fukuzawa el at) and oxygen 
uptake during oxidation of a substrate protected by a possible antioxidant (Ingold el al). Such 
methods are both cumbersome and expensive.
In an effort to develop an alternative, gallic acid was oxidized in aqueous base and the rate 
of appearance of color was observed. Due to the inhibition of color formation with the addition 
of ascorbate, the reaction was thought to be of the free radical variety and therefore useful in 
determining antioxidant activity. However, due to kinetic complexities that can involve other 
antioxidant compounds in secondary reactions, it does not seem to he a straightforward method.
The classical manner by which a phenol will oxidize in aqueous base is through the abstraction 
of an electron from the phcnolate anion by oxygen, producing a phenoxy radical and superoxide
ankm. Phenoxide radicals can he stabilized through a number o f resonance forms, with r a te d  
density in all o f the activated positions on an aromatic ring. The radicals can couple to make 
dimers, which can further couple to oligimers and polymers. After polymerization, the radicals are 
stabilized by extensive conjugation and protected by sleric hindrance. The radical can add hydroxyl 
groups to the aromatic ring ami then oxidize further to produce quinonea, as well as undergoing 
ting opening to diacids and aldehydes (see figure 1). Quinones, which are unstable under basic 
conditions, can add hydroxyl groups, act as weak oxidizing reagents, and are involved in large 
numbers o f secondary reactions. If the phenol is hydroxylated to begin with, it is even possible to 
generate short-lived diradicals.
As gallic add and its oxidation products are tex) lipophobic to be easily removed from aqueous 
systems, very little literature has been published detailing such studies (SulTett, Wine article). Many 
more studies have been conducted on the air oxidation o f pyrogallol and associated products, and 
those articles have been more useful (Durckhcimcr, Abrashi, Slawinska, and Collier). The practice 
of oxidizing analogues in this study was an attractive approach for exploring different mechanisms 
and products of gallic acid oxidation, both in terms of available literature and ease of analysis. The 
analogues chosen for comparative oxidation were pyrogallol, methyl galltilc, propyl gallate, 
syringaldehydc, M,5*trihydroxybcnzaldchydc, syringie acid, and 3,4-dihydroxyacctophcnone.
A useful procedure in the analysis o f lipophobic prtxJucts is the derivatization of the 
hydrophittk functionalities with some kind o f lipophillic "cap". This approach w h s  tried using the 
dcrivatizing agents diazomethanc, pcntailuornbcnzylhydroxyiamine (PFBOA), p-bromophcnaeyl 
bromide, dinitrophenylhydraiine, and N.O-^v(trtmcthylsilyl)trifluoroacctamidc (BSTFA).
The rote of oxygen in the kinetics o f the reaction was also measured. The reaction was run 
while exposed to oxygen and comparatively under argon. The presence o f hydrogen peroxide was 
tested for with a solution o f N,N-dicthyl<p-phcnylcncdiaminc oxalate (D PD ) (Bader A  Hoignc).
Experimental:
Gallic acid and Hydrochloric acid (37% aqueous) were obtained from Mallinckrodt, methyl 
gallate, propyl gallate, syringaldehyde. xyringic acid. 3,4-dihydroxyacctophenone, DiazakiTVh DPD, 
p-bmmophenacyl bromide and sodium bicarbonate were all from Aldrich. All chemicals were used 
without further purification, Blanks of all compounds were run on a Hewlett Packard/Finnignn 
GC/MSi impurities were accounted for during product- analysis. Water used for kinetic 
experiments wax distilled from basic permanganate, and water used tor production of oxidates was 
deionized. Although water from a reverse osmosis purification system was available during the 
latter part of the study, it proved unacceptable due the presence of an organic antibiotic added 
after purification. The additive drastically reduced yields of certain products.
Ttoo different procedures were used to examine the oxidation of gallic acid. Procedure one 
was used in determining reaction kinetics of the gallate oxidation. Procedure two, used on gallic 
acid and all of the analogues studied, was for producing large quantities of oxidates for study.
Procedure one involved running the reaction inside a three ml glass cuvette that had been 
placed within the sample cell holder of a Perkin-Elmer 552A UV-Vis spectrophotometer. The 
reaction was carried out with a gallic acid concentration of lxlO'4M. NaHC'O, at IxtO3 M. and the 
absorbance was taken at 620 nni. The blank was dcioni/cd water and the reaction was run for 35
minutes.
Procedure two was run at much higher concentrations. The reaction was run with lx 103 moles 
of gallic acid and/or analogues dissolved in 125 mis deionized water prior to the addition of 1x10 
* motes of NaHCOj. The reaction mixture was acrutcd with vigorous stirring and an air jet. For 
(he less reactive analogues, oxygen was blown through the reaction mixture instead of air.
During procedure two. the pH would experience a wide variation. The initial pH of the gallic 
acid solution was 3.3. After the addition of bicarbonate the pH would rise to an equilibrium pH
of 8.0 after twenty minutes. When the pH reached K.0 HCI was added to protonate the phcnolate 
onions and quench the reaction. The reaction was run in this manner because following the pH 
change was a gtxxJ indicator for when to quench the reaction. The progress of the reaction was 
difficult to observe photometrically because of the high concentration cohered products made the 
mixture optically opaque. In addition, the highest yield of one of the oxidation products was 
obtained from stopping the reaction at that point.
When quenching the reaction, the MCI was added over 3 minutes to prevent excessive foaming, 
Sufficient HO was added to drive the pH down to 1.0-0.5. The acidified reaction mixture was
cooled in an icebath until the temperature reached 3 ( ’. whereupon the solution was Altered an 
any crystalline products removed. II no precipitates formed, the reaction mixture was extracted 
with ethyl ether and the extracts dried over Na,S04 overnight. Filtrates of mixtures hearing 
precipitates were treated similarly
The only crystalline products prixlueed in significant yields were from the oxidation of gallic 
add,-, methyl gallatc, and pyrogallol. The products of the analogues were examined by OC/MS, 
The products of gallatc oxidation were examined by OC/MS also, hut as the products of primary* 
interest, were also subjected to a much wider range of scrutiny.
The crystals filtered from the gallic acid solution were dark blue in color and were produced 
in low yields of 3*6e£, A UV-VIS spectrum was taken of the crystals dissolved in methanol and 
the visible maximum was a moderately sharp peak at 640 nm. The crystals were derivatized with 
diazomethane or with BSFTA. and the derivatives were examined by mass spectrometry.
Due to the fading of a meihanolic solution of the crystals that occurred in the presence of 
aqueous ascorbate, the crystals were suspected to be a polymeric radical. The crystals were 
examined with ESR to determine the presence of unpaired electrons. ESR techniques we*e also 
employed to observe an odd decolorizing reaction the crystals underwent in the presence of an
alcohol and water, as well as what happened when the crystals were combined with bask ascorbate 
and with base alone. The oxidation reaction itself was also examined by ESR to determine if any 
radicals that formed during the reaction were stable enough to give a detectable signal.
The crystals from the oxidation of methyl gallate proved insoluble in most solvents; some slight 
solvation in dioxane was achievable after lengthy standing. The crystals of the pyrogallol oxidation 
were soluble in ether and were examined by GC/MS.
The liquor the blue crystals were isolated from was extracted with ethyl ether, dried over 
sodium sulfate, and dertvati/ed with din/omethanc or BSJTA. The derivatives were analyzed by 
GC/MS. The reaction mixtures of the other analogues which did not precipitate were treated in 
a similar fashion.
The blue crystals were also examined spectrally. Several H NMR’s were taken of the crystals, 
in DMSO and in D?0 , and were compared to a literature reference of gallic acid. In addition, a 
C,j NMR of the crystals was taken in DMSO. The crystals were also examined by IR spectroscopy. 
Results and Discussion;
Hydrogen peroxide was tested for by running the reaction in the presence of an equimolar 
amount of DPD. The oxidation procedure used was Procedure One, with the difference being that 
the wavelength observed was 551 nm as opposed to the usual 620 nm, in order to observe the 
formation of the colored DPD radical from a reaction with hydrogen peroxide.
In order to test the purity of the blue crystals, a solvent system was developed to separate 
gallic acid, methyl gallate, purpurogallin. and pyrogallol. The solvent system is a mixture of 
acetonitrile, ethyl ether, and pentane acidified by formic acid; a detailed explanation of the research 
associated with its development is given in Appendix A.
Results and Discussion;
'l*he oxidation of gallic acid in base was developed as a colorimetric test lor antioxidant
efficacy. During the course of the reaction, the reaction mixture begins with no vtsgde absorbance 
and rapidly turns a dark green color,
The kinetic* of the development of the green color were determined through the observation* 
made during Procedure One, The reaction depended upon oxygen to progress, as «vas determined 
by attempting to oxidise gallic acid while the reaction mixture was being purged by argon, ftn 
green color appeared. During a normal Procedure One, with the reaction mixture inside the 
cuvette, the color appeared at a steady rate of increase predicted by the first order rate equation;
c - c# * k j
where k% is equal to the slope ami is numerically equivalent to ,(HKl absorbance units/minute (i 
figure 2). The correlation coefficient is quite high, at .9%5, and the reason the reaction seems $0
be zero order is that It is dependent on a steady state process; namely, the oxidation of phenolate 
to phemixy radical, which is dependent on the constant equilibration of oxygen in the sohtiitso with 
atmospheric oxygen. When the solution was degassed with arg n, and then exposed to oxygen.
it was observed that the colorization reaction proceeded much more rapidly, presumably because
 ^ -
the protecting argon would allow the buildup of a huge quantity of the phenolaie, so that Adhl 
would be more phenolate present to react when oxygen was introduced. Adding ascorbate seemed
to have the same effect on the reaction; while appreciable amounts of ascorbate remained in 
solution to stabilize the phenolate, the color i/at inn did not occur. However, when the ascorbate
began to he consumed, the high concentration of phenolate reacted with oxygen to produce a more
rapid colorization after the lag (see figure 3).
Procedure TWo was used to produce quantities of oxidate lor study. The most important of 
the preliminary studies of oxidation products was of the precipitate formed during the oxidation 
of the gallic acid analog, pyrogallol.
A very important factor in the oxidation of gallic acid is its extremely high electron <
In basic solution *his high density is increased further by the transformation of the powerful 
electron withdrawing carboxylic acid to a weakly electron donating carboxylatc anion. The presence 
of the anion made sodium gallatc a more readily oxidized molecule than any of its analogues.
Of the analogues, probably the closest in electron density was the compound pyrogatlol. As 
all of the analogues were significantly more stable than gallic acid in base, oxygen was added to 
the reaction mixture so that secondary reactions would not interfere with oxygen-driven style of 
reaction that seemed to be the type which gallic acid reacted through. To enhance the reactivity 
of pyrogatlol, it was reacted at pH ‘>.5 and oxygen was bubbled through the reaction mixture. After 
five minutes, the reaction was quenched with the addition of HCI and chilled to 5°C The orange- 
brown precipitate was filtered onto fiberglass and dissolved in ethyl ether. After drying over 
sodium sulfate, the mixture was injected onto the GC/MS, and a spectrum corresponding to 
purpurogallin was found (see figure 4). In the presence of hydrogen peroxide, another hydroxy 
group is added to the aromatic ring of purpurogallin, which then oxidizes to an orthoquinone. The 
orthoquinone loses oxalic acid during heating and rearranges to a tropolonc anhydride (Collier). 
A mass was found that would correspond to such an anhydride (see figure 5). The high 
temperatures inside the injection port of the GC may account for its presence in an aqueous 
sample.
Based on the supposition that gallic acid would react in a similar fashion in a well aerated 
solution of base, it was assumed that gallic acid would also produce a product similar to 
purpurogallin in structure. Although the blue crystals themselves were incapable of passing through 
the column on the GC, their derivatives should have passed through. The diazomethane procedure 
only produced derivatives of the gallic acid that contaminated the blue crystals. The BSTFA, 
however, produced a derivative that has a molecular weight of 604 that would he consistent with 
a structure very much like purpurogallin (see figure 6 for mechanism of formation, figure 7 fbf
mass spectra). Although the presence of a /’-substituent to the orthoquinone was thought to be 
capable of proving a hindrance to this condensation, a reaction with an analog was found in the 
literature that supported it (Durekheinter). The ethyl ether extract of the filtered solution was also 
derivatized and analyzed, and showed a compound with a mass of 612 (proposed structure fig. 8, 
mass spectra fig.M).
Analogues of gallic acid were mixed with gallic acid in a one to one ratio during a variant of 
Procedure Iwo to "trap1* any intermediates that may have been reactive towards unreacted gallic 
acid in solution, instead of other oxidates. By placing another compound in the reaction mixture 
with a l,2,.Vtrihydr-wyhen/ene configuration, an adduct should have formed that would be less 
hydrophillic than if it was a product of only gallic acid condensation. No such compounds were 
detected by GC7MS, even with derivation ion. so it was assumed that gallic acid oxidates were much 
more reactive with them elves than with the starting material. The one trial of two analogues 
mixed, with pyrogallol and methyl gallate. showed only products of pyrogallol oxidation. This may 
have been largely due to thermal rearrangement of purpurogallin-like compounds to the tropolone 
within the injection port of the GC.
Although every oxidation product recovered was subjected to every one of the derivatizations 
listed,Only BSTFA produced results that could pass through the column of the GC. The most 
interesting development with /’-bromophenacylbromide was a formation of an oxygen consuming
colored complex between it and the blue crystals. The mixture, at an approximate 1:1 
concentration, would swiftly fade from green to yellow-. Upon shaking, however, the color would 
return to the original shade of green. The oscillatory* ability persisted for about twenty minutes.
The blue crystals isolated from gallate oxidation were taken up in methanol and added til 
aqueous ascorbate, to check for fading. Due to the instability of the color in the presence of 
ascorbate, it was thought that they may be a polymer with structurally stabilized radicals within It.
Rapid fading in the presence of ascorbate indicated that this may have been true. The crystals 
were then studied by RSR.
An ESR study of the crystals revealed that they were not radicals, but could possibly have a 
quininoid structure. In aqueous methanol methoxy groups are rapidly added to quinoncs, which 
may be decolorized in the process. To verify this as the reason for decolorization, the crystals
were taken up in water and aqueous ascorbate was added; no significant fading occurred.
To use ESR to search for radicals anywhere in the course of the reaction, the oxidation of 
gallic acid was carried out while being circulated through a How through cell. Although radicals 
began to build up over time, the lack of definite structure of the signal indicated that they were 
likely to be resonance stabilized on polymers (see figure 10).
The blue crystals were examined for quininoid structures in a stop-flow ESR cell by reacting 
them with basic ascorbate. Reaction with ascorbate did give a radical signal, but no structure was 
determined because the quinone signal was masked by the ascorbate radical noise. The crystals 
were then mixed with aqueous base at pH 12. and a radical signal developed. But due to the lack 
of surrounding hydrogens on adjacent carbons it was again impossible to determine structure.
A significant argument for the quininoid structure came from a classical wet test method, 
where the compound of interest is mixed with an indicator of acidified Fe*4 and allowed to stand; 
within 30-45 seconds an precipitate of Fej4 will form if the compound being analyzed has any 
functionalities capable of oxidation (Shriner, Curtin. Fuson, and Morril). Although the test is 
usually employed For the detection of nitro groups, quinoncs will also give this reaction. A solution 
of the blue crystals mixed with the indicator reagent precipitated a red-brown powder within 30 
seconds.
An infrared spectrum of the blue crystals was taken with significant peaks at 2000*3500 cm*
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\  1040, 14C«0, 1050, and 850 (see figure II). In comparison, the IR of gallic acid has major peaks 
at 3000-3500 cm ', 17(X), 1610, 1450, 1050, 800 (see figure 12), The peaks in the 3000’s are due 
to OH stretching; they may he larger in the oxidation product due to the formation of alcohols 
instead of every OH being phenolic. The peaks in the 1600*1700 range are probably carbonyls, 
most likely from acids. Quinones absorb in the I620’s. making them difficult to distinguish from 
ketones and lactones, which may also be present in the sample. The band at 1450 is indicative of
methyl groups on the compound. Carbonyls may also absorb weakly at 1450, and are more likely
to be the cause of the peak. 1050 is a strong absorbance for esters, ethers, acids, and alcohols.
The peak in the 800’s is from alkenes, a reasonable product to expect from an aromatic oxidation. 
As far as diflerentiating the product from the starting material, all that the IR really showed was 
an increase in hydroxyl groups, which was expected.
The last spectral method by which the blue crystals were examined was NMR. The crystals 
were taken up in DMSO and D*0 for determining what hydrogens were easily exchanged. Gallic 
acid was taken up in DMSO for a reference. The gallic acid reference ’H NMR,(see figure 13) 
(Aldrich catalogue, 1089) had two peaks, at 7.1 and 8.3 ppm, with i, relative integration of 2:3. 
The NMR of the blue crystals had two peaks, one at 7.0 and one at 7.8. The relative integrations 
of the two peaks is 1:3 (see figure 14). For a purpurogallin-like structure, the relative number of 
hydroxyl hydrogens to aromatic hydrogens is 2:1; TLC of the blue crystal revealed that some gallic
acid was still in there, and so we believe that the discrepancy can be accounted for through that.
During the exchange experiments with D?0 , the sample was oxidized by an unexpectedly high pH 
of the solvent.
A 1JC spectra of the blue product was taken in DMSO. The lines present were at 168 ppm, 
144, 138, 121, and 110, with a DMSO reference at 40 (see figure 15). The highest value was in 
a region associated with carboxylic functionalities, and the peaks in the !40*s are associated with
It
carbonyls, allhough not necessarily quinones. Other groups that can occupy that area are aldehydes 
and ketones. The other two peaks tall in the region generally assigned to very electron poor
alkenes or aromatics. Although much cleaner, the major peaks that appear on the spectrum appear 
similar to the ones reported in ,3C NMR*s of humic materials (SchniUer).
The last aspect of the oxidation of gallic acid that was studied was the production of hydrogen 
peroxide during the couise of oxidation. The method used was the observance of color formation' 
in a solution containing DPD at 551 nm. Hydrogen peroxide oxidizes DPD to produce a red, 
nitrogen centered radical. Although a red color appeared and was measured (see figure lb), 
providing evidence that peroxide was being generated, no reliable data on the stoichiometric 
amounts can be safely determined, Gallic acid reacts swiftly in solution with diphenyl-picryl- 
hydra/il (our own observations), a nitrogen centered radical that is far more stable than the DPD 
radical, so although a red color forms the radical species probably docs not build up into significant 
concentrations
The last mechanistic experiment involved the investigation of an inverse-demand Diels-Alder 
reaction between galloquinone *.ad gallic acid. Since a product corresponding to such an adduct 
was not observed, M,5,6-tetraehloro-orthoquinone was substituted lor galloquinone and refluxed 
with gallic acid in dioxane lor twenty minutes. The mass spectra obtained from the reaction 
mixture did not correspond to an adduct of that nature, but thermal rearrangements could have 
easily occurred, and the experiment needs to be investigated further (see figure 17).
Conclusions:
The oxidation of gallic acid, an enormously complex reaction, produces a mixture of products 
that is green at moderately high pH. At very high pH(> 10) the green is only transient and is 
quickly replaced by a brown tar. Two possible products of the oxidation are a purpurogallin-like 
structure and a five-ring condensate. The reaction does not progress without oxygen, and proceeds
12
through a pathway with a very shortlived radical in the first steps.
Directions of future research:
The reaction of gallic acid in weak base is of interest because of the large quantities of gallic 
acid present in the waters of hardwood forests. Although forest waters would tend to be acidic* 
there is no guarantee that they would remain so, especially in the Mississippi Valley. On entering 
basic waters, the oxidation process we have observed should commence. As gallic acid oxidiies, 
the polymers that result could become a major source of superoxide, hydrogen peroxide, and 
phenoxy radicals within the water body.
A more effective study of products could be accomplished with a GC column that passed 
hydrophillic products. With the future purchase of the a Varian GC, l urge you to get the two 
port model and install both columns. A much more complete picture of what pathways the 
reaction could take would result from this, as well as strengthening the research capabilities of the 
whole lab.
The next person who runs these experiments should employ preparative LC for the separation 
of products. Although we do not have the capabilities for this at the present time, it would be an 
extremely useful method for the preparation of macro-samples. It would also be a separation 
method that would protect the sample from oxygen during separation.
Perhaps the most important aspect of gallic acid chemistry that is yet to be looked at is its 
Diels-Alder capabilities. Although we have briefly looked at the reaction of a gallic acid with tetra- 
chloro orthoquinone, the research is far from complete. The question that needs to be answered 
is; can quinones undergo Diels-Alder additions, under natural conditions, with electron rich 
compounds.
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Appendix:
A mixed solvent lor rapid TLC analysis ol* phenolic compounds
John Ferry, Richard Larson*
Institute for Environmental Studies, 1101 West Peabody Drive, Urbana IL, 61801 
Abstract-Many solvent mixtures for TLC of phenolics consist of slow running and/or viscous 
solvents that are impractical for air-sensitive compounds such as pyrogallol or myricctin. We report 
a new solvent system, "FLAP", comprised of formic acid, ethyl ether, and acetonitrile saturated with 
pentane. The solvent mixture runs rapidly and cleanly separates many closely related compounds. 
We have obtained the R, values for forty five different phenols.
Materinls-The compounds studied from Sigma Chemicals of St. Louis were calfeic acid, cinnamic 
acid, 3,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid, 3,5dimethoxy-4-hydroxybenyoic acid, ellagie acid, vanillic acid, 
hesperetin. naringenin, quercetin, and rutin. Ferulic acid, gallic acid, syringic acid, 2,4.6- 
trrihydroxybenzoic acid, acetosyringone, g-amino phenol, g-cyanophenol. 3.4-dihydroxybenzaldehyde, 
g-hydroxy acetophenone, g-hydroxy hcnzaldchyde. g-melhyl catechol, methyl gallate, purpurogallin, 
pyrogallol, syringaldazine. biochanin A. chrysin. Use tin, flavanone, Ilavone, sinapic acid, gentisic acid, 
resorcylic acid, 3,4-dihydr<>xy ben/aIdehyde, 2-hvdroxyben/oic acid, 3-hydroxybenzoic acid, 4- 
hydroxybenzoic acid, and myricetin were all from Aldrich Chemicals, of Milwaukee, Wl. 3- 
Nitrobenzoic acid and 3,4-dime thy I phenol were from Eastman-Kodak of Rochester NY. Tannic
acid* came from Fischer of Itasca JL. Phenol was from Maim ekrodt of St Louis MO. 3,4- 
Dihydroxyacetophenone was from Plaltz & Bauer of Walerbury CT. The solvents were "High. 
Purity” Burdick and Jackson acetonitrile, ethyl ether, and pentane, and the formic was grade 
from Mallinckrodt. The TLC plates were 20x20 cm, plartic backed, and coated with 60-mesh silica 
gel containing a fluorophore, from Bodman Chemicals.
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Experimental—All solutions were spotted onto the plates with disposable 10-microliter pipettes, The 
solvent mixture was pentane-saturated acetonitrile and ethyl ether* 4:1, made up to 100 mis* with 
1.25 mis of formic acid added to reduce tailing. The acetonitrile was saturated with ether by mixing 
the two and using the bottom layer after they separated. The plates were run to a solvent front
of approximately 10.5 cm* which required roughly fifteen minutes. The spot* were observed with 
short wavelength UV and appeared as dark spots on the plates.
Results-
Carboxylic acids 
ellagic acid 
"tannic acid"
2.4,6*trihydroxyben*oic acid 
5-nitrobemtoie acid 
gallic acid 
syringic acid
5*5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxybenzoic acid 
caffeic acid 
fcruiic acid
3,5-dihydroxy benzoic acid 
cinamic acid 
gentisic acid 
2-hydroxybenzoic acid 
rcsorcylic acid 
5-hydroxybenzoic acid
Table I.
( M K )
0.04
0.08
0.14
0.15
0.15
0.16
0.17
0.20
0.22
0,24
0.29
0.51
0.52
0.55
4*hydKwcyberraoic acid 0.57
vanillic acid 0.97
Simple phenols 
purpumgiillin
Table 2.
0.21
2,4*dinitrophenol 0.28
jHiminophenol 0.09
4-methylcatcchol 0.70
methyl gallalc 0.73
syringalda/inc 0.78
M-dihydroxyhcn/ldchydc 0.80
pyrogallol 0.81
acetoayringonc 0.86
3.4-dihydroxybcnzaldchyde 0.87
M-dihydroxyacelophenone 0.88
p-cyanophenol 0.92
phenol 0.92
4*hydroxyacctophcnone 0.95
M-dimenthylphenol 0.97
flavanouls
rutin
Table 3.
().(XI
fisctin
17
myricetin
quercetin
flavone
0.20
0.22
0.85
hcspcretin
chrysin 0.80
biochanin A 0.00
naringcnin 0.91
llavammc
was intended to separate a mixture of gallic acid, pyrogallol, purpurogallin and methyl gallate, which 
in this system have R, values of 0.15. 0.81, 0.21, and 0.75, respectively.
A great number of other.solvent systems have been previously developed for the separation 
of phenolic compounds and aromatic acids,( Erich Heftman, Chromatography), Although effective 
at seperating these compounds, many share the major Haw of long running times. In a During this 
prolonged exposure we noted that air sensitive phenols such as myricetin can easily he oxidized to 
other compounds, and others have observed that tong exposure to acidtlcd alcohols can occasionally 
esierify aromatic acids, giving rise to multiple spnts( Hnrbournc).
In a comparison of the separation of flavonoids by butanol/acetic aeid/water,(BAVV) (see table 
4), not only does FEAP run much more rapidly but it is also more sensitive to changes in 
hyilrophilicity, thereby readily distinguishing between compounds which may differ only by the 
addition of a single hydroxyl.
Table 4. Comparison of Rf values
FEAP BAW (Harbourne)
Ilsetin ( US 0.73
myricetin 0.20 0.43
quercetin 0.22 0.64
Oavone 0.85 0.99
chrysin o .89 0.97
REFERENCES
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